
City ol. portland, Oregon
FII\ANCIAL IMI'ACT STATEMBNT å&it ï'{Ede 

For Council Action ltems 
larn coL Name o1'tnitiator 2. 'l'e lcphone No 3, LIL¡reau/OfìÌcc/Dept.

Winston Sandino 503-823-5761 PBOT/Capital Prosram/pMD 
5a. To be filed (hearing àat<) 5b. Calendar (Check One) r. uare subnrìtted to Comr¡issioner,s offìòìMay 19,2010 llcgular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:DXtr May 7,2010 

l) Legislation Title: *Authorize lntergovernmental Agreelxent with-the oregon Depaftme't of Transportation to providefederal funds itrr the design of the N Kìilingsworth st pioject phase II. (ordinance) 

llPurpose of the P Authorize Intergovemmental Agreernents with the oregon Departrne't of
Transpoft ation (ODOT) to prouiããFãrl
 Funds for the design of tlie N. Killingsworth St project phase II. 

Revenue antl/or Exrrense:
 
Is '{LL the Revenuu 


31_,r/g" 
Expense a pa{ of the current year's budget? yes x NoSAP COST OBJECT No(s).: iOootz.iqz


IfIf NO. comnlete Stens 3 .& ¿ F,^- -^¡:*^ th€I| step #5.
No,.o.pl.t. st.p'3 & 4. ïiå;"f 
3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, ¡y how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. No new revenue other t¡ãn what has been budgeted,
 

4) Exrrense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs ín the currentfiscal year as well o, 

"orî, 
tr¡rtiìu yuors) (I/'the action is related to a grant oi contract please

åKíi!'"u'äiJií:i:;::ä?;i!;::fK:;%i,#å;;:no p'o¡*t estimate' ptease identirv,'iri"r i¡ionndeice ") 

Staffins Requirements: 
5) will any positions bc created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please inclucle whether they witt be part-trme,.full-time, tímited term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term prease indicate the end of ttte term ) No 

6) wi¡l positions be created or eliminat ed infuture yeqrs àsa result of this legislation? No 
complete the following section if you are acceptilrg and appropriating a grant via ordinance.. This sectio' shouldonly bc completed if you are adjusting total approþriationi which curren¡y only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) chanee in Apnropriatio's (If'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, plea,se reflect the dollar amounr to beappropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogiuu*"nt with another bureau, preaseinclude the partner bureau budget ad¡uiiments in the table as well. Include the appropríate cosr elements rhat are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or iinancÌal Planning. us" o'ddit¡onal space if needed.) 

KK 04-21-10 

APPROPRIATION HEAD AN D. KEIL, Direcror, Bur.urãiT,ãfrãiatio,., 




